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The First Walking Shoe for
Baby or the Largest Shoe

Made for a Miss
Can be found in the Juvenile Shoe Section, on the Fourth Floor. This is a

separate and distinct department for Children's Shoes.
We have the largest stock of Children's Shoes in our history.larger by hun¬

dreds of pairs, and as fine as can be found. Every pair purchased months ago. This
early purchasing brings prices notable for their moderation.

Careful fitting.children's feet require especially careful fitting; shoes must be
exactly right or they are harmful. We have experienced fitters.and they are ex¬
perienced in fitting children's shoes.

Growing Girls' Shoes,
Sizes 2 1-2 to 7

In these shoes we have introduced the grace¬
ful lines of the women's shoes, but with curves
a little less accentuated, thus changing; gradually
from the model that is essentially children's to
the strictlv woman's shoe.

Model illustrated, «shown in four leathers; sizes
2M to 7; AA to C widths. Narrow toe, straight tip,
military heels and welt soles.

Patent Leather, black kid top, 19.00 pair.
Patent Leather, bearer kid top, $11.00 pair.
Not Brown Russia Calfskin, $10.00 pair.
Gan Metal Russia Calfskin, $9.00 pair.

Model illustrated ha.«* a rounded toe. straight tip,
low military heel and welt soles; sizes 2Si to 7; AA
to C width.-·.

Dark Brown Russia Calfskin. $8.00, $9.00, $10.00
and $11.00 pair.

Gun Metal R»««¡» Olfskin. $8.00 and $9.00 pair.

Model llluetrated has the square toe, low heel an<i
welt soles and shown in three different leathers;
sites 2V* to 6; AA to C widths.

Nut Brown Russia Calfskin, $10.00 pair.
Dark Broim Russia Calfskin, $9.00 pair.
Gun Metal Russia Calfskin, $7.00 and $9.00 pair.

Infants' First W-alking Shoes
Sizes 212 to 6

In these sizes there is need for more careful
sizing and workmanship probably than in any
other. The change from soft shoes to stiff-soles
must be made with care. These shoes are es¬
pecially made for that purpose.

Model illustrate is of
Black Patent Leather wiih
mat or kid or black cloth
tops; square toe, no tip
and no heel. ? to E
widths, $2.50 and $3 pair.

Black Patent Leather
with white washah'e k;d
tops; ? to E widths, $2.50
«ad $3 pair.

Black and Tan Russia Black and Tan Soft Kid-
Calfskin. ? to E width-, skin, ? to E widths, $2-50
$3 pair. and $3 pair.

Misses' Shoes, Sizes
11 to 2

There are models for dress,
street and school wear; com¬
fortable, easy fitting and fine
in quality.

Model illustrated in four different
leathers, square to«3, low heels, welt
Soles; Efees 11 to 8, A to C widths.

Patent Vamp, black kid top,etraig-bt tip, tl pair.
Patent Vamp, black cloth top,without tip, $7 pair.
Una Metal Calfskin, straight tip,$6 and $7 pair.
Dark Brown Russia Calfskin,straight tip, H pair.

Model Illustrated in four different
leathers with square toe, straight
tip, low heels and welt soles; sizes
11 to 2. A to C widths.

Patent Vamp, black kid fop, $7
pair.

(.un Metal Russia Calfskin, $7
pair.
Nut Brown Russia Calfskin, *s

pair.
Hark Brown Russia Calfskin. H

and |UI pair.

Little Girls' Shoes,
Sizes 5 to 8

And also suitable for little
hoys, splendid lasts that assure
comfort and healthy feet.

Mod«*l illustrated is of Black Pat¬
ent Leather with plain mat kid top,
square toe, straight tip, Hpring
heels and welt soles. Sizes 5 to 8,
C to E widths, $4->0 «nil $·"> pair.

(»nn Metal Russia Cull's kin Lace
and Button Shoes, square toe,
straight tip, spring h«*els and welt
soles; sizes ."> to 8, C to E widths,
$4J)0 and So pair.

Nut Brown Russia Calfskin Lare
n nd Button Shoes, square toe,
st-iii-lit Up, spring heels ami welt
* les; sizes .'· to s, ( to ? **.¡dths,
$5 pair.
Bark Bronn Russia Calfskin But¬

ton Shoes, square toe, straight tip,
sprinti hei'ls and welt soh-s; sizes
.'¦ to S C to E widths, $l..)0 pair.

Little Girls' Shoes.
Sizes 8V2 to 10V_

Also suitable for little boys;
dressy, refined models on

orthopedic lasts.
.Model illlustraled above, in Lit¬

tle (iirls* Shoes, sizes ."* to S), of
Black Patent Leather with mat kid
top, square toe, straight tip, spring
heel and welt soles; sizes 8Vi to
lOVfc, ? to Ü widths, $« pair.

(»un Metal Calfskin Button Shoes,
same mod« I as illustrated above;
sires ??, to 10'2, ? to I) widths, ?.*
auil »ft pair.
Lace Shoe*, of black patent or «run

metal ruliskln, $6 pair.

Let the Wedding Bells Ring Out
By JEAN KNOTT.

«UICSHE CrET's ,! AL{- THE / fT-«viONEv sheV ñ ¿k
HEP HUSBANdL
^OQ THE __/
ASKING J

FIND COUNTS TREASURE
BURIED DEEP IN CELLAR

BUDAPEST, Nov. 28..One hundred
million crowns, contained Ip twenty-
one cases liuried in th«· cellar of

j Count Michael Karolyn's palace have
been discovered and corftiscated byI the Hungarian police.
The treasure consisted of stocks,

bonds, and silver and gold, represent¬
ing the former premier's total for¬
tune. Searches by the coTiimunist·*

I when they were in power failed tu
! reveal the treasure, although the
palace was ransacked several times.

WHEN MEALS
HIT BACK:

!! "Pape's Diapepsin" instanti)
| Ends Indigestion, Sourness,
'. Stomach Acidityj.[.;
Are lumps of undigested food

causing you pain? Is your stomach
acid, gassy, sour, or have you flatu¬
lence, heartburn? Then take Pape's
Diapepsin.
Just as soon as you eat a tablet

or two of Pap·'.·« Diapepsin all that
dyspepsia, indigestion and stomach
distress caused by acidity ends.
These pleasant harmless tablets of
Pape's Diapepsin never fail to make
sick, upset stomachs feel fine at
once, and they cost very little at
drug stores.

BANISH CATARRH
llrrnilir IMoni« i for Tuo Minuti··, and

II. ii. «. Slufí.d Lp I'eiid

If you want to get relief from
¡catarrh, cold in the head or from an
irritating rough in the shortest time
breathe Hyomei.

It should clean out your head and
or»f-n up your nose in two minute·;,
an·! allow you to breath«· freely.
Hyomei oft«-n «nds a cold In one day.land brings Qtslck r«-lief from snuflles,

hard «rusts in the nose, hawking, spit·
ting and catarrhs! mucus.
Hyomei is mad** chi«-fly from a

soothing, healing antiseptic oil, that
rnmes from the eucalyptus forests al
inland Australia where Catarri',
Asthma. Bronchitis, Tonsolitls, Intt 11

Ionia, Pneumonia and consumption
were never known to exist.
Hyomei is pi« -asant and easy to

breathe. Just pour a. few drops into
the hard nibber inhaler, us«· as di¬
rected and relief is almost certain.
A complete Hyomei outfit, including

inhaler and ori«· bottle of Hyomei costs
but little at People's Drug Stores and
'flruggists everywhere. If you already
own an inhaler you can get an extra
bottle of Hyomei at druggists.

MI-O-NA
Ends indigestion

*' It relieves Btomach misery, "our
1 ??p???'??, belching and all stomach dis¬

ease or money »Kick. I.nrne box ««f tab¬
leta CO ctnts. DniEfilsts ¡n all town».

-.......-..- ___________________________

Just What You Keed
Dr. Carter's K. & B. Tea

Waa a IVi* Ont» ** «>u fun Serve Thi»

Ilrnllh-Miiilding Tn« Brsif 4Mh«T

Mr ht for Two Wi-rk».

The safest way to free the bowels
from poisonous accumulation, liven up
a sluggish liver, make the »tomiich
digest properly and cans«» the breath
to be always sweet is to take Dr. Car¬
er's K. & B. Tea every other night.
Take it till your bowels are In per-

f«i t condition, till your eyes sparkle
with health and your skin grows clear
and healthy.

It's an old-fashioned veg«-table rem¬

edy that you brew right in your own

home, and while you'r«· gi-ltlng purer
blood and better Inalili, don't fotg-t
that there is nothing you can give the
irons, fretful child that will do It
more go04l»

DISTRICT MAN HURT IN
ACCIDENT ON BROADWAY
Robert E. Walsh Hart When "One-

Eyed Scotty," Chauffeur,
M«?ete Death.

NEW YORK, Nov. 28..In the heart
of the theatrical district, when the
sidewalks of Broadway were crowded
with the holiday crowd early last
night, a taxicab ran wild, dashed upon
the sidewalk and plunged through
the large plate glass window on
Broadway. The chauffeur was killed
and two passing pedestrians Injured.'
One man was hurled through th«· win¬
dow and landed ten feet inside the
store. A score of persons narrowly
missed being hit and injured, as thfc
crowd fled in every direction.
Henry J. Lawson, the chauffeur, was

well known in the theatrical district,
where he had driven a car for the last
fifteen years. Many frequenters of
the district knew hlrn as "Scotty, the
one-eyed chauffeur," Lawson having a
glass eye. He had many customers,
because of his reputation as a careful
d»iver.
Lawson wss driving his taxicab

south in Broadway with two men pae¬
si ngers. As he was crossing Fifty-
second street, where the traffic was
heavy, his car was seen to plunge
suddenly to the right and then dash
up over the sidewalk. The chauffeur
was working frantically at the wheel,
but evidently could not control the
car. Women were bowled over and
screamed as those on the sidewalk'
jumped to get out of the way. The!
taxicab crashed Into the store wln-jdow, shattering it to bits. Lawson
was burled in the debris. Later it was
found a piec«· of glass had penetrated
his brain.
Robert H. Walsh, of 1210 Ninth

street, Washington. D. C, who had,
.>nly been in the city two hours, was
directly In the path of the car. which jstruck him and hurled him through;the window. Conrad Rosenstand, a'
coal passer, was struck by the taxi-:
cab's fender and was thrown several,feet along the sidewalk. Walsh suf-;fered a fractured right ankle, and lac- ;
erations of the legs, right arm and
««.alp. Rosenstand was bruised and'
cut about the face and head and his
right knee was injured. The two men
were taken to the Roosevelt Hospital,
where their injuries were treated.
Rosenstand later went home.

TRINITY TO GIVEKÍDDIES
THANKSGIVING DINNER

A Thanksgiving dinner will be
riven to children of the Episcopal
Home by the workers of Trinity
"(immunity «'enter, at the community
house. Third und C streets northwest,
tonight.
H. M. Gaylord, deputy internal rev¬

enue commissioner; Mrs. Robert
Reese and fifty young women from
the Oovernment departments gave a
dinner to the soldiers of St. Eliza¬
beths Hospital yesterday.

lity workers also visited the
? ic Health Hospital and the alms
hoi e yesterday, where they distrib-
utsxl fruits and candies among the
patients.

PLEADS FOR NEAR EAST.
The condition of the people in the

near Bast is of such a character a-s
to need immediate attention, states
a letter from Cardinal Oibbons to the
clergy and heads of Washington
Catholic institutions. Approaching
winter has made prevailing con ¡liions
desperat'·, and the supplies now on
hand will be exhausted long before
Christmas. An Inspiration me. ting,
to which representatives of all creeds
and heads of every educational insti¬
tution in Washington are Invited, w 11
be held on December 2, in Memorial
Continental Hall.

SYNDICALISTS REORGANIZE.
BARCELONA, Spain, Nov. 28..The

Syndicalists have decided to dissolve
their general committee and appoint
committees to deal with the affairs of
each profession or calling. They also
have refused to accept aa a basis for
an accord between workmen and em¬
ployers the suggestion made by the
government.
One tor bII.oil lor one. Join the

II, ('. Organised <i1i#rn»hl|> today.

?
Society Leader Also Declares
S.he ? ve. Ordered Paintings

By artist Who Sues.

Mrs. Daley O'D. Breaux Calhoun,
formerly Mrs. Barker Ounmere, of
1519 New Hampshire avenue, through
her attorney, Frank J. Hogan, denle·
having ordered portrait« from Adolfo
Muller-Ury, who has filed -rult in
the District Supreme Court against
her for je.OCH). The artiat claim» thla
sum as due to him for portraits whl«~h
he painted of Mrs. Calhoun and her
daughter, Miss Marguoite Calhoun
Simonds.
The suit has become the topic of

considerable gossip in Washington
because of the social prominence of
the persons involved. Muller-L'ry
claims to be an artist of International
note, having- had such distinguished
persons as Pope Pius, President ani
Mrs. Wilson, the late President Mc
Kinley and others to sit for him. Mis
Simonds Is the only Washington gir
upon whom the Prince of Wales called
during his recent visit here. She is a
distant relative of English nobility.
Mrs. Calhoun declares that about

four years ago at White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va., Mul!er-Ury, at hla
own solicitation, asked her to sit for
a portrait. »She alleges she was noi
to pay him for bla work unless it wa*
satisfactory.
"The portrait of Mrs. Calhoun and

that of her daughter were unsatisfac¬
tory." said Mr. Hogar« today, speak¬
ing for Mrs. Calhoun. "They were re¬
turned to the plaintiff a such more
than three years a·*-«. They might
have been excellent portraits of som
one, but you couldn't recognize Mra,
Calhoun and her daughter in them.
Mra. Calhoun denies any liability."

Nasty
Colds

Get instant relief with
"Pape's Cold Compound"
Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blow¬

ing and snuffling! A dose» of "Pape'«
Cold Compound" taken every two
hours until three doses are taken
usually breaks up a cold and ends all
grippe misery.
The very first dose opens your clog-

ged-up nostrils and the air passages
of your head: stops nose running: re¬
lieves the headache, dullness, fever-
ishness. sneeilng, soreneas, stiffness.

"Pape'a Cold Compound" Is the
quickest, surest relief known and
cost» only a few cents at drug stores.
It acts without assistance. Tastes nice,.'
Contains no quinine. Insist on Pape's.

AMUSEMENTS

SH0BERT-BELASCO 55S& M20
Uaaata.

Direction M·»»·*!-».. Shut-«»«
II. II. I ratee Offer»
A Ne» t'erce fomedv

"MY LADY FI-UENDS"
With

CJLIFTO**» IKiWFORD
G o mum e» n cl ?? «*>·.« «»anda·..Seat» «??tt

itoi.AM) wrc*.T*s
Thriller of Thriller»

"The Unknown Purple"
Xot A liuti·«» Plet-ar·*».

DOLT.maw SrtLmrscr
TOM«HT at «*_0»

¦**·*" SHUtSCSCT Mat. Satur-day_b J-TTUACTt-XiS
A. H. WOOD·* IVe-aenta

The «iuccr. ful Karre ? omul·

"Business Before P.easure"
Pott.h and Perlmutter in the

"Fillum" lineine»»

**<*_«. Week.neat» Taeday
Iletnra of Hoy, l.oldra, l.loiioa»

"MAYTIME"
The Most Popular and Successful Musi¬
cal Play in thi« History of the Stage,
with William Norris. Carolyn Thom¬
son, Melvin St«<kes and all the Dear,
Delightful D;in«:ing Girls tn Fashion's
¿'rocks of Pour Generations.

KiU/__lj
CM*·' NO ahi

*,, " ¦*·¦ ··» S Are ç >TT ?+?a\ T>0'**rS

I.AST THREK T1MKS
TunlKtn s.-O. Mat. l'omorroi

"AT 9:45"
"Thriyin-i.".lime»»,
»**>l«»»t inlrrtalnin·-.**.«»tar.

COM. M'.XT SUNDAY EVE.
SKATS \OW

Willinm ll-irrla. Jr. *»I»_ea
Flrat Amrriraii Pr«»»«-ntntlon of

John Drinkwater's
"ABRAHAM

LINCOLN"
Ilie» float Widely Iliaci.«cd

Pmup I" the i:nnll»h ·»i>e"»»'«¦-
World.

Wr«-k Mxhta, Si30-12

ARCADE
14th and Park Road.

PERFECT PLACE

DANCE
Slrlrt lensor.Popular I'rlre»

AMUstsicMS ¦ AMUSEMMTS

fTOOAY'S BES» ATTBACTIOISi
?*« i*AsiiiTfCToim foremost

¦ J| CtAIIAU'S f ST. IT TUTl mmMetropolitan
LAST TWO DATS

TOM MOORE
la a *? orna-i-fal PU-tn-rl-sstto· ef Mr Artkar

"'»« Ptaer-·- UlarM Piny.

'THE GAY LORD QIEX'Tue («a*.*·«*- Tkat (sankrH tk« Mast ot Wal·*
-a rci.Low Do« catchbr-A List 4>f Ketew-rt·., ???-? Attrarrtene

mm CIMMU1 "¡trust i_j b_l-|_ i_j a^Knickerbocker
l.AtT nmea. ¦bci'ikuo at sos

john ommm « -m w old wr
Mswrk ¿eaaett'a Sanrtai Tra-antr·/,

«¦Saisis-« vs. Is»«ss*»sfc-

8 Brass Band.SKATING.Twio· Dally 8

5 Don't Miss M'CLELLARD TtIO
_*** WORLD'S GUCATRIT FAWt'T AI4TI> TR|I"R »KA«P*es ·**»

T I!f WASTrniVOTOirS RIJTK A?*D AMERICA·** f. ?
ALI. THIS WEKK-TWK1£ DAILY.««· AJiD »**M

? The Coliseum ???-^??! î
NO KXTRA tr-HAROE.

Vo4g Wnik.Risi*.»kate ·-»-_ Orhra la Op·« Air

? DANCING ·»·»
ONLY ONE PLACE AND THAT THE FINEST

Greater Penn Gardens iSSÄ»
WEfcK NIGHTS.8:30 TO 12-VER Y REFINED

k.

»»«* RIALTO Tk**
KITTH AT O.

11 A.M..Last 2 Darà.U PJL
Flrst .«latlsB-J Bxklkitara

PreaeV.t

CONSTANCE
TALMADGE

Iff

A
i VIRTUOUS
E VAMP
John Em« rson Ar. ta L»oe Pro
duction Adapted from Clyde
Fitch's "The Bachelor-

Overture Short Subjects
.AéArA Attract«..

RIALTO LOCAL REVIEW

VEXT WERE
Great Daahlr BUI

CHARLES CHA FLIT*.:

.? Day*» Pira·»*-?*-»**

:|| A«Med Fr-atarr, -Tk» R 4 .-real
Triansrle** Jais Orrfeeatra

¦m·.. STRAND TkMtw
MKTH AT D.

11 A.M..Last 2 Days·.? F.M.

I Maurice Tourneur
Present»

THE
BROKEN

BUTTERFLY
From "Marcene" by

Penelope Knapp
Featurin«·

LEWIS J. CODY and
PAULINE STARK

Special A ¦' te

Orchestration Attractions

? ·* ? t W « ? »

ORA CAREW

"t ndrr Suni/lrlee"
_Z7_\ .lux:

M>T1I BETWEEN I> AMI E
11 A.M..Last 2 liars.11 P.M.

Cecil B. De Mille'}
PRODUCTION

MALE
AND

b

F

FEMALE
)·<-,·?< lr,l by

Thomas Melghan
Gloria Swanson LIU I,**

Theodore Robert«
And Great All-Star Cast

A Taramount-Artcraft
SUPERSPECIAL

Based on J. M. Harri«·'«
"The Admirable Crichton'*

PLOEW'8 paraALACt
C-»«»«t»a.atara, !?«_» «» an.-II f» _,

?_·t two Dar·

"IT PAYS
TO

AI¥EBT.SE"
__*¦»***_»__

BiruT wAsinn
tUet. Smmaap.All He*f W«r«.

KLIUE ?a?G??, ta
-*co*rm*r_ej-_rT-·

CLOEW'S ¦

OLUMBlA
C..«.a.»», 1t>t3» a. aa .11 a. a».

TODAT A*iD rOHOBItOW

OLIVE

THOMAS
.1>.

"THE GLORIOUS IADTT
n**(.l*l*ilM> PI "»DAT

-THE MIRACI.*». OK ????**

? ATIOIAL "tomort a:-»
"¦¦¥-"w* *_- «_-. MM
The ED. WYNN

MUSICAL REVUE
W,th ED. WYNN

* Ml A V» »I *« > IN«. (HOKll
-».t. Merk «Wat» ¦ ttle-a_ f
OTIS SKINNER

"THF ri5F OF r_TEI IKMI"
Hj Mane -».la.«-» a Jut. K.art

BUitTON HOLMES
SUKDAY EV_ it 8:30
M0NDAYMAT.at4:30
BAULE FIELDS *_*.
ue.er.etl Si.». .«-, T.. $1 aaatt »i..,

Nr_^ TODAY
BERGE

PROKOFIEFF
Tl»e I amo. Haa·.»»

riAXIST.(.PW.la.
Tick eta S.OO. ·!_*>. »1 ··

«.»«..»-.a. « ··»<»·»»-« TK* OTAR ____*

IMB.F.KEITH'S.
ÍAIIY :¦" »III ""HOL'.» _ .

-I> A /J LEI)".Her_d
flüTI..F_ tra Mat ß G_

ìa»nk,( ?» ina; ? »ß?.

WILLIAM ROCK
With li » « : ««irla »axl t
Ml.lUJM.r.H « MIUJ». ?»««·»» s

Ha».. Allmaa a N««l>. l»«ae "»lai«»* U
(e. Jare, I«» loe .he ft."
J<.-f.. · «ari« ? na l«-e-laati»r Oliala *«_Jit.»f»»an » «ari«?
ti . «Mtier M Ulte

LYCEUMS»
BURLESQUE

THE TEMPTERS
Sana.a»« permtttem. ViremUma Thar.

»tk **i»eelGAYETY
-IXIl.lll » «·?» THE DAI."

.e»lth
Harr» Malaa ar.d I.e-orpe F Rar-e.
.irit "a»«·»«·h.e«urle»«»f Re-i-W«·."


